
~laminaggenningmllMlNlllllllEStam&gmmore.rrartitt elm* metuber, for the amount' to whidii*hey Telmer:tie* may be entitled, agreeably to theprevisions aforesaid, and the aggregate amount
t. •

thereofpurchased by each member shall be pacedupon the journals.
Ste. 12. That from and after 'the pbssagt ofthis act, she franking privilege shall only extendtwaktrifreso and chanties is -rent sod -receivbthe:Affiftabers and clerks of the respective bredanche ys of-46e.1tegislature: Provihed, That into other officer

,

'or clerk; or agent in the employ of the govern.'
to

'llwen
fr

t, except the Executive, abaft be permitted• ank any document, nor shall the head or anyextbetepaftmeatts be allowed to frank any letter,cept such as relates to the business of their re-/Wei:lave *3par:4-newt,' And provided further,That no member, or clerk of either branch ofthe legislature, shall be permitted to frank anyletter or document fur any other person.Sec. 13. That hereafter no warrant shall be
,• craven upon the State Treasurer, ty any Speakerlof either branch of the Legislature, except for the-.7 pay -and mileage of the members; the contingents• expenses shall to drawn by the respective chief Iclerks, on the warrant of the Auditor General andState Treasurer; but no such clerk shall be 'per-rniuted to draw from the Treasury more than $2,•000, until he shall have settled his account for, said contingencies shall embranee no expenditure,except for light, fuel, 'be repa ra el the hall, andforlabor done therein, and the necessary station.ary for the two houses, and the different commit.9ersa appointed fa each.Sec. 14. Thiit from and after the passage of*this act the salaries of the officers of the EasternPenitentiary shall be as follows, to wit: the War-den shall not receive more than $1,200; the Physimian not more than $500; the mural Instructornot more than 8,500; the principal Overseer $600;,seach of the other male overseers, not more than400;the femalenurse and overseer, not more than$3OO each; the gatekeeper not in ire than $400;• each of the watchmen not more than $365; and theclerk not more than $BOO per annum: Provided,lieusever, that no mere than 2 watchmen shall beemployed at one time, unless the Board of Inspec-tors ahall at any time agree that another watch.man is indispensably necessary.Sec. 15. • That from and after the passage ofthis act, the salaries of the officers of the WesternPenitentiary shall be as follows, to wit: the War,den shall not receive more 'Jan $1,000; the Phy,violin not more than $500; the moral fest: uctoinet more than $425; the clerk not more than$550; the principal overs.-er not more than $.550;teach of the other (Beers not more than $400; heRngineer nut more than $500; and the watchmannot more than $365 per annuo:: Provided, Thatthe salaries of the officers in the Eastern andWritten Penitentiary shall hereafter be paid outer:the funds of the respective institutions.See. 16. That from and after the passage of thisitoct, it shall be the duty of the Auditor General,State Treasurer, Secretary of the Cemmonwealth,Surveyor General and Canal Commissioners, toopen and keeep open their respective offis fromeight o'clock A. M., until 12 o'clete.k nocen. andfrom 1 o'cloalc until 6 o'clock P. M. each and ev-ery day except Sundays, during the session of theLegislature.

,
- Sec. 17. So much of any act or Lets as areP3rtttrod or supplitd,.be and tho same aretardy tre.peafed.

dENNICoin;Rflibt, Re s. l►~:fiargefor Texas, 'reified- at -Washington on theinstant, tnd after a longinterview withthe President left for Houston. It wasrulgored that hie-visit was'ennuected withthe recent despatchesfrom Mexico.Numbers of emigrants are still pouringinto the Northern and Eastern counties ofText a.
Mexican soldiers continue to perpetrateoutrages on the frontier—capturing citi-zens and taking them out of the country.‘ The Be,. Ira Parker died at Galvestonon the 16th inst.On Cyprus Creek, a law miles fromHouston, a shrub called Wild Tea is foundin great profusion. The Telegraph statesthat the leaves of this shrub so nsarly re-semble in taste, odor and form, the leavesofthe common Young llyson tee, that itwould be difficult to distinguish them fromit.

Priß PRESIDE:4T,JAMES BUCHANAN.Suiject to the decision of a National Convention.
DAILY MORNING POST.
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The Presidency...arr. Calhoun.It seems to us that Mr. Calhoun is troub-led with a morbid desire to be singular—anunconquerable passion to pursue an imprac-ticable course ori almost every question thatis presented for action to the politicians ofthe country. It is this unhappy tempera.ment, which makes it continually necesea.ry for him to "define his position," for soerratic is his progress, that u ere he n a' todo so, it would be very difficult for the people, and especially, that portion of themwhich gives ,but little attention to politicalmattere, to tell to what party he belongs,or approaches most nearly, for he seems tothink himself too great a ma') to attach him-self outright to any party, or to submit tothe rules and usages by which parties canact effectively. It is to this same pronenessto eccentricity, that we must attribute hisinterference in favor of the banks, when itwas proposed to make then subject to the INaw ORLEANS, April 19. provisions of a bankrupt law. We thereLate from Texas.—We have dates from; find himcarr;Galveston to the 14th, inclusive, broughts generally just opin•ions of State Righteyjag h"ito an extreme entirely 1yesterday, by the steamship New YorkCaptain Wright. , untenable, and perverting principles whichThe Texian papers, or at least many of were intended for the better protection ofi!the people, to the object of perpetuating !
them, appear sanguine that a large portionof the Mier prisoners have made a suc-I the swindling practices of the privileged or-
ce.asful retreat, although we must confess' der of bankers.thethat we have strong fears that such is not)) These frequent changes and palpable in-

case. That a few of them have been consistencies must ever prevent Mr. Cal-
fortunate enough to reach the Rio Grande

houn, great as are his talents, and spotless

in safety there is little doubt; but the Mex-ican accounts of the recapture of the main ,as is his character, from obtaining such 0
body look so positive, and give time, place hold upon the minds of the 'People, as will
and circumstances with such an appeasei ra ise him to th of his on, theambition,
ante of truth, we cannot but think the ' e pointmain-body of the Texans are Presidency of the United States. Hishands. again in their I`chances for reaching that eminence, wereThe reports in the Texan papers go torprobably greater, atthe couset ofthe present

show that several of the prisoners have ar- canvass for nomination, han they ever weremajorrivedat different points, who state that the' before, or ever can be again. But they
ity of their companions, after a sues Icesaful attack upon the guard at Salado i were immensely injured by the threats ofsucceeded in reaching the settlements ofthe Rio Grande in his zealous supporters that he would be asuffering, safety, but after much Icandidate for President, regardless of :he

; decision of the National Convention, andthe 6th inst. a Mexican arrived at Mount
One accourit is, that on the morninof he has himself sealed the fate of his appeal.Vernon, a that body by his letter to the Democratic

:of-Washasmall town about 30 miles westof-Washington, with a letter containing an , Staid Convention of Indiana.account of the escape of the Mier prison.. The Democrats of Indiana, being about 1eta from the guard, of their arrival at .to assemble in Convention to nominate a iComargo, and ofthe taking of that place.lThe Mexican was direct from the city of candidate for Governor, and to discuss the IMexico, and crossed the Rio Grande the subject of choosing a Prestdentirl candidate,'
; addressed letters to the prominent aspirants

day after the Texans entered and took thetown'. He was deepatched by one of the / for that nontinationao ascertain if they were
San Antonio prisoners (by permission of prepared to submit to the decision of the
She Mexican government.) The letter leisigned by several of the Mier prisoners, National Convention: Answers are pub-' fished from r. Buchanan, a...ov. Caaa, Col,
and no doubt is entertained of its genusfineness by those who have seen it. It ; Johnson, andMMr. Calhoun. Mr. Van Bu,.
states that the prisonets, finding it irnpracti.; ten's reply, although promptlcable, on account of the scarcity of water y given, andi without doubt, what it should be, Was not
and provisions, to pursue the route which I received when the others were published.
they originally designed, they crossed the i 4‘.11r. BUCHANAN says:
mountains at the bead ofthe San Juan, and ; 'I shall 'abide by the deciedon of a national con-

continued down that stream until within at •
1 venuon of the democratic party, in the selection

con-
short distance ofits mouth, :when they took ; of a candidate for the presPericy; and shall give
the road to Comargo. Having become !my support and influence to the eketion of the
desperate by long

go. Having
and plobably ' nominee of said convention.'nom

"Gov. Cass says:
apprehending an attack from the Meal.•cane, while crossing the Rio Grande, they 'The people should have all the time possible toexptircs de their latest will in the nomination of the
determined to hazard an attack upon the l be submitted for their support.—
town. When they entered the place, thei Neuethlinefftecantebe gained, and much may be lost by
Mexican troops were already drawn up to ' undue haste. It may wear the appearance of dis-
oppose them. but such dyes the inapetuosis trust of the people, or of unwillingness to leaveproper cause in their own hands. There,

ty of the charge of the Texans, that the theirtroops ofthe enemy were routed in a few I moment, aitri s db7eldn be
conventionthe left ti I the last illbr e"tel ei"fhilr eminutes. Between six and seven hundred exponents, at the ti vie delegated trust is teo fair;',l,seicans were killed. The Texans lost exercised. !do not suffer myself to doubt but

but twenty-five teen. that thes • views will meet the approbation of thegreat democratic party.'
An arrival at Houston on the night of

I"Col. JOHNSON says:
~..)e. 11th inst. confirms the above, bud

lici atb b ideedby the decisionttof 'a national eon -__

to es that they had all reached the Geed% se n'eowni se zon odf
:-,loupe, and that Some of them bed artived a candidate for tehn eeeprre asl ie dep n aCyyo'fiethe Use

~ an
:r: Montgomery county. will give my support and influence to the electiu Iwas reCol. James R. Cookcently killed of the nominee of said cenvention, if not myselfnominated by said convention.'
by st man named Adkins. The two Werewarm friends a few moments before the ,T"thllr. CAtLIEIOLTS bays:deed, when they came to words and then! eandidateisq,esecieit ic oint itsteiret mb ee c totsc aessurnet'l

of Presidentleinandeblows respecting a horse: Adkins is ' determining, by my individa3l judgment,the pro-
e_agerously wounded. 'rile Telegraph at- per measures to be adopted to secure it. Il is not• •

—• • this shocking affair to the apathy the light in which I regard myselfor desire to be 1in ant arresting the sr ougctearddeftbilatht,ebipgubblcitre.cel4blyy n noamagec hc ac sy bcecenscrce:" had been drink- tation of mine; and it beLings to the friends who`el practine prefer me, and have presented my name to the"river. I people, to decide on the course proper to be adopt-ed, in rererence tothis question. I have, howev-er, no reason to doubt, but that they will cheerful-:•le by the decision ofa convention, fairly' constituted: that would allow ample'irvelopment of public opinion,' 'iv, equally, and fairly, the,arty."

letter pose of

that fill
evincedby c e

by Messrs., Bnchatutn, Cass snd 4hntion.He has made-so many conditions, that wewould not wonder if his proposals shouldbe thrown out entirely,when the Conventionmeets. It seems to us very like presump.tion in Mr, Calhoun to come before 'theDemocracy with a virteal avowal that hebelieves their previous conventions havenot been "fairly called and constituted," rodvouchsafe with such lofty condescension, tosubmit to the convention ifhe could havematters arranged exactly to hie own amis.faction. It would have been better, per-haps, if Mr. Calhoun had succinctly statedthe terms on which he would go into con-vention—how it must be "called arid con-stituted," and when it must be held—notbecause we think the Democracy of theUnion are prepared to let Mr. C. or hisfriends prescribe the precise mode of pro-ceeding—but to see howfar their presump-tion would carry them.We cannot but reiterate the opinion ex-pressed some time ago, that Mr. Calhoun'sWait& have placed him without the pale oftlwe whose claims are to be decided uponMlle National convention. Their talk a-bout the kind of a convention they will sub,mit to, means just this: that they *lit-go in-to a convention that they believe will normxmate that gentleman, and no other will suitthem—no other cal be rightly c6nstittited.For our own part, we feel perfectly indif,(erect as to what he or they may concludeto do. We should surely be glad to havethe aid of Mr. C. in electing the Democrat_is nominee. But we also remember thatDemocratic Presidents have been electedwithout his help and against his wishes.
C,. --anal Trade.—Twenty thousand bar..rely of flour, and three million pounds ofbacon were shipped eastward from Pitts,burgh by the Pennsylvania Improvements,from the Opening of Canal navigation onthe 7th ult. up to the first of May. Thequantity of other western produce In pro-portion. The shipments woutd have beenflinch greater but fin the temporary ob.struction, of business by high water. Thisdifficulty, however, occasioned by the lateopening and unusually heavy snow on themountains, is now over, and we are happyto learn, without any material damage tothe improvements. The business ofthepresent month promises to exceed anything yet known on our public work.The produce accumulated in the- ware.houses is scarcely perceptibly diminishedas yet, and immense quantities ape arri.ving daily, while the supply of cow Port-able boats is increasing zo an extent ade.quate to the demands of the trade. Not.withstanding the great quantity of freigDis,we feel warranted in saying that lie in-creased facilities afforded by the new port.able bcnd lines will enable wetter,, ship-pers to have their goods forwarded by ourroute without delay.

The editurs of the Gazette and Advo•cate have publisl4d nill pedigtees of them.selves. arid brief descriptions of their per-
' formances. Wo learn from their 'tate,,ments that they are b:Jth of revolutionitrysires, but the editor of the Gazette has adecided advantage over ."brother Baird,"as he appears to have been a cotempora•ry of his own father and to have "fought,bled and died" in several battles of therevolution. His blood was spilt at thebattle ofLong Island and he sufr,ire,' "in-credible hardships at the battle of Tref,i ten." We did not know that we had anyI' of the heroes of the revolution living asyoung as our neighbor ofthe Gazette, andwe hope he may be careful Qf his health,land keep out ofthe way of the bloody masons, so that a relic of the glorious strug.gle in which he spilt his blood, may bepreserved to the country as long as pus.sible.
In the rourme of the description give•of himself by the editor of tho Gazette,we find that he is ofa stock that will neverwaver when, he has determined in hismind to pursue a certain course. In re•Plying to an insinuation of the Advocate,he sap, "We have lied frequent ovor-tunities of engaging iu newspapers of pol.hies averse to our own,but our conscienceis not sufficientli elastic to permit us topublish one thing and believe another. Buthaving engaged in the task (i. e. publish,ing one thing.and believing another,) weare not to be driven from it, though all theimps of darkness, backed by all the forceof the bloody institution, are let loose uponus."

From this the public may infer that theDeacon's antimasonry is all a humbug,andthat although he is in the habit of abusingthe masonic fraternity daily, they must notsuppose that he believes a word of whathe says, but conclude that he only does itbecause he was engaged in the •'task."---This explanation will no doubt make themasons feel easier, and the Lodge maylive in the hope, that ere long the worthyDeacon may again take a ride on the Goat.
seodRetort.—An 'Athenian who wasI.ltme in lne foot, on joiningthe army, be_log laughed at by the soldiery on accountof his• lameness, came here tofight, not to run.",

.fiscal in Enzland.—There are ups,waids or three hundred houses ono -copiedit, the borough of Knatesbnrough. whichcontains a population of little more than5000 souls.
In some parts ofEurope the season ap-pears to have been untisucills. auspicious.At Vienna, it has been so mild, says a let-ter of March 23d, that the fruit trees alealready in full blossom.

Letters from Havana state that partiesof soldiers contivally scour the woods insearch of runaways, and daily find numbershanging upon trees, having committed sui-cidil in the belief that their spirits wouldreturn to their native country.A subscription is being got up for thepurpose of erecting a monument over thegrave of the celebrated John Bunyan, inBunhill-fields burying ground.
Colonel R. M. Johnson left Natchez onthe 15th inst., on board the steamer Prinsmist, for Baton Rouge, and was daily ex-patted in New Orleans according to thelatest accounts.

A new play of Sheridan Knowles', is tobe brought out shortly at one of the LondonTheatres.
Sporting—and no Mistake.—We saw awild turkey this morning. shot by MajorJames L. Stirling, about three miles fromtown, which weighed seventeen pounds.—Beat this who can.—[La.r,Chronicle.

A good temper, a good library, a goodwife and a good friend, are four of the choicest blessings of life.
On Tuesday last, a poor and starvinggirl was brought to the Police office, inBoston, Mass., for having stolen eightcents worth of rank butter.A new play ofSheridan Knowles', is tobe brought out shortly at one of the Lon.d 1 n theatres.

•“It will never do to give it up so."—Acotemporary,speaking ofthe theory of Dr.Lardner and other astronomers, that ourplanet will be destroyed by coming in con•tact with the sun, says:—.'How do theyknow but that the sun may be destroyedby coming in contact with the earth? Whois going to give up before the fight? Letus have fair play, and old Sol may wish behadn't enlisted after all) Adam's farm is.not to be crowded out of sight as easy assoma suppose: Thats the tor/!'

LATFR.The Richmond Miig is crowing overthe defeat of Gilmer, Hunter, Randolph,and Hopkins, all democrats; and claims theelection of Botts.
The democratic papers claim the elec.fo-t of Jones, Clem.) over thus; Drorngoole, Lucas, Smith and Wise.

F-'--orrest, the actor, says an English paper,has been nominated by the Locofoco orRa.lical party, for the high and importantoffice of President of the U. States; and areport sacs also, "that he is extremely like.ly to be returned as such.' "Thank fleasven," adds the editor, 'things can nevercome to this pass in England."
[The English journalist is surely thank-ful for very little. Mr. Forrest will prob-ably never be President; but there hasbeen no English king for 300 years, thathad halfthe talents or one tithe of the man•ly qualities of the American tragedian. Itwould be cause for a jubilee in Great Bri•tain ifthey shot!! ti happen to get such aman for king ]

_iwyn Peru.--It would puzzle a Phi la,delphia lawyer,qays the Baltimore Sun. tokeep the run ofthe revolutions and counterrevolutions in South America. Every ar-rival brings something of war and rumorsof war. The last we have is from Peru,where there hate been outbreaks and in-surrections. Gen. Vidal's troops in De—-cember suppressed a movement headedby a CCI. liercelles, and shot him,and his principal aid. In suppressinganother, the insurgents ciaght r enera! (Nieto) and proclamed for Vtvaco,rebel, in which they were joined bydal's troops, who rebelled. The U. S.schr. Shark was at Cagan.
110 for °felon —The St. Louis Ga.zette of 2let s ys. Persons (lisp°.sed to unite with the emigrants for Ore,gun, are informed that the Company willtake. up their line of march nn Nfondaynext, 24th inst. Those who wish to en•roll thmselves, can do so or. application toJas. Makin, rear of Broadway Cottage.who is agent for tivf! Company.

A servant girl lost her life nt the houseof Mr. Ally, ofD,noughtnore, Querns Co .Ireland. when cleaning a great cont. inthe pocket of which there WAR a loadedpistol, which went off and shot her:

, .From the rah/rim we have nodoubt but that:the Denctocratti hava had amost glorious -Coon Hunt in the Old Do-minion, and that _the---a-trimis.are all skin-ned in a re-d-democratic manner. All thereturns we have received are in the Nat,Intelligencer and the Baltimore Sun.—Those in the Sun are y..ry meagre andcontain no information of what may be theresult, but the melancholy tone of the lettelligencer indicates but too truly, that the'coons are dead in old Virginia. It saysthat Mr. BOTTS has lost his election(through the supineness of the whips ofcourse) by something like a hundred votes.Botts ought to die now, right off:In Richmond the vote fur Botis was676, for Jones 228: In Powhatan, Gooch•land rod Louisa, Jones has majorities, andat 6 o'clock on Friday he was 330 ahead ofBotts in Chasterfield.Steenrod, democrat, is elected in theWheeling district.

-
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Upwards of $36,000 in counterfeit noteswere recently discovered in the upper• partof a barn near Reading, Pa„ supposed tohave been placed there :fifteen or twentyyears since, by i+dr. 'Zuck, who abscondedunder a charge of passing connterfeit mo.
An Engine, on the Dedham (Mass.) rail-road, tan against a five horse tearn on Sat.urday last, dreadfully mangling two oftheanimals.
Society at Yucatan is divided into twogreat classes, those who wear pantaloonsand those who do not. The latter, by farthe most numerous body, go in callicoes anddrawers.

To conclude withBLACK EYED SUSAN,William, Mr. Marble, Susan Miss Melton
A (parry offine slate has been disco,ered at Little Rock, Atkansas.The Hun. Joseph L. White, of Indiana,who bad declined being a candidate forro,election to Congress, has teconsideredhis determination, and is a candidate.A person was shot dead by another.person named Crowder at Dinwicldie, Va.,last week.

nuttion Sales

Longman & Co., of London, expended330,000 on Braude's Encyclopedia, thehalf ofit to its authors.
•nrequiled wirection._Tragical End.—A foreign paper stars that a "carter,who had been some time paying attentionto a girl in La Vilette, and had frequent,ly, when he returned from Paris, broughther some present, called one day at hetresidence, and found her door shut. Hear-ing a man's v.,ice within, he burst openthe door, and found his intended with a,man whom he had never seen before. Ondemanding some explanation, ahe replied,that she had changed her mind, and didnot wish to have anything to do with him.The unfoitunate man was so overcoineby this speech, that he went into the street,got his horses Una a trot, and then- threwhimself under the wheel, and Was killed onhe spot.

egialature of Maryland at its late session1),...ed a law enabling married women, after, coyertiue. to hold in their own right real property:. •ur moey ortheI
dol

own iq OW*mount f onenthousand lars.warn

BIRMINGHAM
.LOCK AND SCREW FAC'AORY;711"stz„estwl:rwibeeern ihijaVrnlc:tnald"Wdoand‘htnt; el: tableter' . connecticn with the Factory iBirruthebaur, respites

~i , ly informs his friends and the
n
public, that he will hehappy to be favored with their orders forta n ahis tine.

Duce Lochs and Pasteneve4',.n various dem-loth:I:mosband and made to order.Tolineco.liltil and Timber Screws.
~.

IArge Strews, for Iron Work!, and Bereasfor Preaduat.'made an msy be required.Carpenters and Builders are requested to tall before 4
,

contracting for jobs,and examine his articles arid priestI orbs repaired and Jobbing renerulty i one Jo .he benanner. and on the lowest terms.luny 3—bat JAS. PATPP.RPON. kr. •

erommerriaixting.
I=:l=ME

_illtiltArllFT-111E REM_ •
• oats marked thins (*) are provided withEvatiN salty Guard.

lIEBLE & A rrcitsz., General 8. BAgenie, No 5, Market street. 131eat LOCKS made expressly for.powder otagaslnes, LotI ter), suitable for Pork Howes, as the -materials of.
vrhith they are eonstrueted will Lot rust from the action.ofthe sail, will be sold low for cash.may 2—liw

JAS. P.ATTERSON.
ARRIVED.

aver,0.11 iz an, Boies, do*lda Denison Franklin
•A•diland Tinker St Luis'Bridgewater Ebben WheelingOella Boatman BrownsvilleNorth Queen McLain WellsvilleAllegheny B li Fianna FranklinLittle Mail, Gaskill, Brownsville,Alonong,ahela Stone cineinnatiAlextiliela Thompson Ziin,vil!eMingo Chief' Devenny WheelingManhattan Bennis St LouisMontezuma Martin CincinnatiExpresF Parkinsin do .Tippeanne Reed N. 0.SheeperdrasJoiardan AltonAllegheny Dean CincinnatiDEPARTED.*Michigan, Boles, Beaver.'Cleveland, Hemphill, do.Forrest Hazlett FranklinBelmont Poe WheelingMonrogahela Stone CincinnatiPinta Vandigrift SunfishLittle Ben Franklin Getty LonavilleEmpress Parkinson CincinnatiNew World Stewart St LouieMclntire Scales Zeinsville'lda Denison do

D ISSOLUTION.fri SE partnership heretofore rusting between J.
1 Spencer and P.. Jaeksou, is this day tlissolved by

ru,tial consent. All persons mdebted to the, late firmare requested to settle with .1 Spencer, and an havingtlaitne will present them as above. J. SPENCER,may 2-3 i
J. JACKEON.WM. ELDER, Attorney at Law; Office in &Onestreet, etcond door above the corner ofSmithfieldnorth side.

op 29. •A. CARD.

tohretesdpraiinoeskii 1!"
I litAriyHEOZll Ilield yn isArßeliSr 811,711111 welllle forsummer business, and am prepared at short notice to dllalt orders entrusted to me. My stock is entirely new;made of the best materials, will be sold at prices tossthe timer. Merchants will find me well prepared to MI
their orders on the best terms, for any description Wirthholsterygoods for their elastomers; and the citizens Willl/-
Img any &Mete in my line, will be promptly set ved, and
their favors thankfully received.

Witf. NOBLE. ITholsterer.No. 4 Wood st
. near the river. .:10 TIERCES RICE.

10 Boxes Loaf Sugar.5 Bits. Crushed do.: just received and for sateHALLMAN, JENNINGS 4. Co.
43 Wood st.20 BOXES Russel and Robertson's No. 5 LUMP tOBACCO.

20 Boxes msortedJust received, together with a do.
general

Of
every thing In the Grocery tine, and ror assortmentsate on the mostaccommodating terms.

Business In Baltimore.From observations made in our peram,bnlations through the city, and from con ` 1 _

vergation s with many of the business men!of the city, we are TAR.persuaded that Bald- i pq, KEGS NORTH CAROLINA TAR, on mat.
more is not behind any of her neighbors, -1WI" ment,and for sale low for cash.
on the seabord, in the business now trans., HAILMAN, JENNINGS ¢ C41ap 29

43 Weed in

acting. Evidences of improvement in the ~;------ -- -

,a BAGS RIO COFFEE. -----------:---

times are visible. The mercantile com• Zilth., so sass St, Dottan—e—o'do„ just received and

munity especially seem to be doing a fair for sale extremely low for cash.business, much better than could have' Har,29 AILM A N, JENNINGS 4. Co.
been expected a few months since: And : --

---it is almost uni'ersally the case that when'
43 Wood at.the merchants are busy, other branches 4of nada flourish. Stores which mighthave remained unoccupied for monthsEntire found tenants,- and persona unemployed have found 'something to do.' Wesee, too, in the streets a greas number ofstrange faces, men from the interior, whoCome on us with well lined purses to maketheir spring purchases. Like the fir'stbirds in spring, they come bringing withthem notes of gladness, infusing good hu-mor sand animation on all aides. Wewould feign hope that the day of adversityhas passed away, and that we shall soon beon the full tide of a cloudless prosperity.Ifso heavy a business is not doing as hasbeen done in prosperous times hereto,fore, there is a safer one—one which willfare foundation that cannot be destroyedby every adverse freak of fortune. —Ba ItStets

HARMAN. JENNINGS 4- Co.
43 Wood it.

CEO HALF CHESTS YOUNG HYSON TEA.60 BoxesI
recel

mperial
fort ired

and tarsals low for cash. jand Gunpon der; ju
HAILBrAN, JENNINGS it Co.

43 Wood at.BBLS. s. ALtru._ILAY Ceroonv Indigo.2 Casks Madder: justreceived and for sate byIIAILMAN,JENNINGS 4. Co.
43 Wood stI FOR RAVENNA AND CAMPBELLS-PORT.pram cana l boat American Eagle. Clark,

,

depart for meal ove and tnierediale portvonmasterTodm,
day the 2nd, of May, In low with Inc S E Clevelan.
For freighter panneapply on t card or toap 28.

URN INGHA 4- co.-
1110)PROF. SILL.II-AN'S LECTURES ON GE*A OLOGY will be continued on this week. oTuesday, Thursduy and Friday evenings, and cit iTuesday, Thursday and Friday's of the two tots=to weeks, in the 3d Presbytevisn Church,corarnerping at half past 7 o'clock. Tickets may y

behaii a the stores of C.C.street; Henry iSc. Co., Wood ?
VV4W. Wilson, MarketBt., and other nie-a-hers of the Committee.

i --the em_vicious coiviiii haie i The estenoirenail fitter at NI, is Weep"
been employed in the Sunday school at. Pa. has re-commenced °petition, nithil
Sing Sing, is contrad&ed. full set of hands.

After the late insurrection in Cuba, save;
. Houses are in great demand in St. Lou-is. Rents are advancing. Good place for i ral staves were found in the vroods, have

carpenters, & :c.
' ing to the trees. They committed suicide

A spacious flourin g mill, with four runs . Lb belief that their souls would go to

of stope, is being erected at Manhattan, in eOhio.
1 their native country.Prayer is the silence of the soul, the calm) They are now playing at the Park Ttiel

of the passions, the contentment of desire, etre, N. Y., a new piece, comedy, we be*
and the union ofour will with the divine. iieve, called Grandfather Whitehead. Itare clear of ice

The Kennebecec and Saco rivers in Maine I has met with great success thus far, andThe number of marriages which took
the acting of Henry Placide, in the hereplace before the civic authorities, during is much eulogised. .

the past tear, in France, amounted to 247,-737. The Coliseum, in Regent's Park, Lo-don, with its appurtenances, Was adven:tised to be sold by public auction, on the6th of April.

THEATRE.First night JAN is enage*• for five nights only.first night orate re enisgement off iss ME
g

LTON.,
•• •

This evening, Wednesday, May 2, 1842 vimpresented the new Dram a ofSAM PATCH IN FRANCE_Sam Pawn Mr. Marble, Budget Mimi Melton,

The Drama of the DESERTED VILLAGE is litrehearsal.Doors open at 7 o'clock, Performance to eons.mence at holf past 7Lower Boles. 50 cents I Second Tier, 37; cents-
~

Pitt, 25 " I Gallery. .12j cent,

2Y) CO
-

diN Tuesday morning. May and. at 10 o'clock, a latlPWand extensive nesortracht or reasonable dry geodeconsisting of blue, black, olive, Inviaible green, claret.Mulberry and brown Cloths, Cassimeres, Cissinntts.Gambroona,Superio• Prints. Mous de Lollies, bro wnblue Sheeting', Drillings, plain and figured 81,125.11141-line,fJambrles. Lawns, Saxe Coburg a.id repellant Citallw'while and red Merino Sitavvis,Silk, Indiana and cottWars, bristle frame Stocks, Satin and Mantua RitibottsSuspenders, Pearl Buttot s, Corset L3CIPS, etc, etc.Maho..1T 2 O'CLOCK P. AT.gany Cbairs, Sofas, Bureaus. (new) and atot of second hand Furniture. W

KIHNESTOC.II4 CO.Auctioneers, corner of Sid 4- wood solidgicaticts Ann hi.txret/t717/./R3 . B.Ailx.1Ththrewon ofthisPilleburgb, May 2, 1543:divideßank have this day deflated 'alast
end of

monthr
three per cent out of the profits of the

six
,

per
on or after the 10tb.mu: 3

W. H. DENNY, Cashier.FOE SALE CX ACCOMODATIXO TEA.WS_n
500 do:, ore by 10 9 12' 10 12 and 10 14 wiridow"salt /tootled. 100 130s. of good Louisville Lime. 500pieces of paper han:inalard borders to suit: 30of writing letter and wraprinseamspaper. 500 ruts of:

carpet chain assorted. 50 doe ofsickles. 40 do: orco-11 broom wisps. wi th a mall onortn rot of coopware, shovels, spades hoes, mattocks Pittsburgh enatmitfacture and for eillie low pr carall—rOod negOr Isla', pupas-groceries or country produce to suit coneineee.ISAAC HAREM


